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1  «.;-  WALTERIA NOTES 1
The Walter^ "Wildcat:1 Rangers 

W/l'.h O. S. Edmundson, guide, and 
Miss 1'ci-rl fllinnr, principal of the 
school, attended the Woodcraft 
annual track jneot'at Los Angeles 
high school, where they partlci- 

r pntcd In the games Saturday. 
Points will he announced later. 
TJie hoys were: Charles Lupin, 

  Frank Flint. John Lupin, Keith 
Hamsey, Fred nnd Raymond Itc- 
I^ln, Tony Mnrtlnez. Nell Whltney, 
Donnld Dnvln. Franklin Blnghiitn, 
Mosnliiltn nnrt Tsligro Yanaguchl, 

, -HTayne. Cox. Davli] Hognn. Charles
Conzc, tieorgc Abb 
Mosahl|(o Mnyertii 
Twaiifra. .

lit, Paul Kean, 
nnd rseorge

. A small dog owiied by O. D. 
Butterfleld of Los Codona street 
died Monday with what Is believed 
to hnvc been rabies. The. dog was 
a pet and had hltten seven chil 
dren who had played with him Re- 
fore Iro wa's caught. The boys arc 
Delbert and Freddy Butterfield, 
Wayne Cox, Earl Landecp, Pat, and 
Robert Jacobs, and Phlffp Cov'ing- 
ton. , ' iv

Lillln Patricia J.upln, four-year- 
old (laughter of Charles Lupin of 
N.' Park street, Is 1 at the home 

.of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kdmundson 
of N. Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Palmer of 
Los. Codona street, with' Mr. and 
Mrs. Rd Blatter of Redondo Kcacli, 
motored to Los Angeles Sunday 
where they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Waiter. Other

social time. Those present were: 
Mesdnmes O. B. Hamilton. .J. 
Crowthers, Charles -Hryan, Wm. 
Crowthers, H. Whlttncri'. W. 
Whlttacro and Mips Frances llogan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Robinson a'hd 
ch|)dren of Eagle Rock, we.re dinner 
guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goo. MoKIhley of Park -street. .

Mrs. Alice Gllmnn ot Los Ah- 
gele.s, and Mrs. P. Popper of Ixmp •'% 
Hpach, were guests recently of Stf. »

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowe aai | 
children' of Ward street, visited ' :-i 
Mrs. Crowe's brother, J. W. Purl«y 
who is confined to the General lid's, 
pltal at Las' Angeles, after hi. 
operation performed recently.

Mrs. W. A. Wheeler of War< 
street, spent Sunday with Mr. nh> 
Mrs. U K. Parker of Tustln.

Mr. and Mrs, Lylc Jascwskl ant. 
daughter, Patsy Ann, of Los Ah- .'/!; 
geles, spent Sunday nt the horhr ::j 
of Mr. and Mm. W. M. Davls ol ij| 
Ward stree-t.   _ " -; :,j|

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cramei1 nl|fl . S| 
son, Jackie, spent Sunday Ul - 
Vcnlco.   .'-  '  . ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthers aljd 
children of Park street, spent Bud- 
day 'at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
B. Connary of Los Angeles. !" .

Mrs. K. A. Parkinsop and son.

-
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KEYSTONE NOTES
Attending the beoutlful "Pogean 

<if Jewels" held at the Blltmor 
Hotel In the gala De Ora ID 
week from Keystone were: M 
Harry C. Rocque and daughter 
Audree, of Grace street, and Mn 
(Jeorge Nahmens of Carson street 
Personal Invitations were receive 
by these Keystone folk to attend 
the gorgeous display of*jewels hel 
by the California -Gold and Silver 
.smiths' Association under persona 
direction and supervision of, Peggy 
Hamilton. Over a dozen well

vn motion picture actresses and 
:i larger number of mannequins 
appeared on the prograhi as 
jin Miss Hamilton who appeared In 
TieveriJ creations and jewels, parti 
cularly* one ensemble of jewels 
valued at two and one-half millloi 
dollars, the most elaborate un 
magnificent display of pricelcs 
i?ems ever to be worn Individually 
at a public appearance.

Mrs. Barbara Berry of Dolore 
street Is sojourning in Monnovii 
for two weeks In on effort to re- 
p-nin her health.

Mr.- nnd Mrs.- G. H. ^chuskt 
Torrance were pleasantly surprised 
by a number of friend.s and relar 
tlvcs on Saturday evening. May 17, 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mm, John O. Bartz. 21681 Dolores 
.street, here. The celebration ot th 
fortieth wedding anniversary of th 
couple was the occasion of the 
event. Games were' played and 
music furnished further, diversion 
for the group' during the evening 
hours which were culminated "by 
the Hem-Ing of a late supper by the 
hostess; Mrs. Bartz. A beautiful 
bridge lamp was presented to the 
bride and groom of forty summers 
hy the -assembled group which 'In 
cluded: Mrs., Albert Kerber and 
niece, Miss Kerber, the Misses Alto, 
and Luta West, Mr. and Mrs. J." E. 
West of Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. 
cleorgo Nauman, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Kramer, Misses June and Georgia 
Kramer, Mrs. Kate Barnard, Mrs. 

. Alvlna Nauman, Miss Dorothea. 
Nauman, of Los Angeles, Mr. and 
M r*. Julius Bartz, Mr.   and Mrs. 
Frad-BarU,-"Wr. and Mrs. J. Pat~ 
t pi-soft, EoTwIri Potter; Mrs. Louise

.McLaiiglilln, Bernice   Stobbe, Kd 
ward Potter -of Hollywood;   thr 
host und hostess, Mr. and MI-F 
John O. Hartz and children, Frank 
lln, Wayne nnd Phillls.

Keystone, as well as ot 
muhltlcs in the harbor district, ap 
pears- to have been hit by an epi 
demic of measles arid whooping
COURh.

The, annual election tjai officers 
will he held on Saturday evening
at the regular., meeting ot the Key 
stone -Chamber of Commerce, fol 
lowing a picnic supper which ..... 
be held at Booster's Half on Main 
street for the members o 
chamber and their families, 
supper will be held at 6:30 and a 
large attendance Is anticipated by 
the president, Thomas A. Co' 
Important business   matters per 
taining to the community at large 

lir, be dl;

nlthMr. nnd Mrs. Charles "Golds 
' San Diego, were week-e 

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sleppy and family on'Coson stre~*. 
On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kleppy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith 'at 
tended the Chino Pioneers picnic 
at Chlno. . / . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs'. C. K. Ha'rshman of 
Fleueroa street, are enjoying their 

itlon at Modesto arid Hlg»l!eur 
Jjike this week.

streetJames B. Russell of Main 
spending tho week In San Fran 

cisco.

Those. attending the . roast pork 
dinner held by the-Ladies' Aid So 
ciety of the Harbor City Com 
munity church on FridaV evening

im'Keystone were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nahmens and daughter, 
tutli. Miss Audree Rocque, Mr. und 
ilru. Cjeorge  Tomlln "and daughters. 

Adelle and Georgia Merle, and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Charles M. Forrest »and 
ion, Charles, and daughter, Carol.

~**Sl!r. and Mrs. Frank Courtier and 
on, Glen, of Reseda, were guests 

f Mr. and Mrs.' Charles 
(Contlmiod Oh Page 2)

INSTALNEW 
OFFICERS AT 
P.-T.A. MEET
Torrance Organizatipn Hold 

Closing Session oftheVeai 
on Tuesday.

Installation of new officers wll
i a part of the program offeree

'the next nnd final meeting foi
ic year of the Torrance "Parent-

palled (oThe meeting ' will 
Drder at 2~ p.m.

There will he : no speaker, -bill 
:he program will Include' the flna 
business sessipn of the year wjtn
 eports of officers. 'Mrs. J. fi 
rlltchcpek, president, will preside.

The' business meetlnsr will' be 
Allowed by a fashion xho 
IrAses made by girls of the home 
economics classes of the A-6 grade, 
inder the director of their teacher, 
Vtlss Agnes Crimmlns. ,

New "officers for the year ,to be 
nstalled' are: Mrs. J. K. Hltch- 
ock, president; - Mrs. Forrest 
oung, vice president;. Mrs. Russell 
!udg'e, v secretary; Mrs. J. KeeTer, 
i-easurer; Mrs. H. S. Wood, his- 
arlun.
 To complete the'' program, the 
evelopment center will put on a, 
uppet show, assisted by the girls" 
lee club from the bungalow 
;hool rooms.

Clarksons Leave 
For Three Monthg~ 

Trip To England
Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Clarkson 

f. 220th Ht'reet, will leave. Monday 
ilng for nn extended visit in 

}|iKlanil and France. 'They will 
ail at 0 a.m. Monday, morning on

e S. S. Virginia, going, via the
mama Canal to New York. .June 

4, they will sail on the S. S. 
Llriatic for Liverpool.
On their return. Mr. and Mrs. 
larkson plan to sail down the fit. 
Hwrence river to Montreal Und 
lake sight-seeing' trips   thrdngh 
anada and the Vnlted States.

Abandoned^ ̂ Homesteads
of Tfie Desert

"A Summers' W|ek-End Trip"

By HERB SUMMERS,. Torrance' .• r
1   .        ._      _..             .   .    I

Here is suggested a weefc-pnd trip which will provide
an automobile ride; escape from the usual" Sunday crowds;
a bit of exercise, if you like; pfently-of good, clean air: all
tfie sunshine you can aosorb; si>me dlffereTurscenery and T
new interest worth thinking aoi>ut.

Your destination lies near Viator- TJ** btfo™ the paved road crosses

vllle, a distance of approximately
I»5 miles from- Torrance. With any
caivthis can be made In less' than
5 -hours. . Five .hours en route
Saturday afternoon, with the same
'Sunday- evening-, will leave from
early morning Sunday until time
to go home. If you want to gyt
lome at Id p.mr; you wlfl therefore
-lave S hours or so for the ex
plorations about ta he outlined.

In case you don't know the way
to Vlctprville, go out the Foothill
boulevard to Upland. '<i(J north on
Buclkl avenue. Upland, about a
mile and a half to Highland avenue
Then proceed east on Highland
avenue to ' Cajon Pass, where yifu
'turn north again. Victorville ls°
about ir»; miles beyond the summit
of Cajon Pass:
- Victorville Is a good place to stay
Sa urday nighl. There is a hotel
or two, as many aulo camps and
almost unlimited rumping space,
>artlcularly 3 or 4 miles beyond
he town, near the Mojave River.

All you have to do Is to take your
ilelt. . ' _ ' __

The: deserl Is lovely ,nt this sea
son of the year, so remember.
'when you get up In the morning.
tlfat you have 6 or 8 horn's before
starting -Tiome, nnd do not hurry.

 but looli at the vast panoramas of
blue hills, snow covered ranges of
the San Bernardino mountains,
forests of Joshua trees and the
cloudless sky. . Somehow the sky
seems greater, mor^ nearly Infinite
when It is unclouded.    

the river. Is a sign pointing to 
AUelanto". 'a fe\t miles to the west.
Take this road. It winds down by
the fiver and along the old Turner

 Ranch. This is about a. mile nljter
Mjrrfinsr. This was one of   th.;
eirllcst California ranches apd was
for ,a great many years the
.pflncipal stopping place for the
Immigrants. It IK used now by the
Adelanto ; people as a pumping
plant. Adelanto Is a farming com
munity, owned largely by Mr, Rich
ardson, one of the officers of the
.Hplpolnt company, makers of elec
trical appliances. He is a.- pleasant
mnn and likes to talk to visitors.
He will ten you of tho success of
tlie farms and show you the fine
orchards where formerly there, was
only a relentless desert.

After yqu have seen Adelanto
and had , some of their delicious
sweet cider, come back along the
road yoirwere just over, for a dis
tance of about 2 or 3 miles. At
this point there .are .several roads,
ot' trails, leading away to. the
north. Some are quite dim and
bth«rs apparently well traveled.
Sei<ct one and start out.

Avenue of Deiolation.
You are now on what It pleases

me lo call "The Avenue of Deso
lation." A few miles out these
roftcls are more examples of failure,
moll- pathetic relics of faded
dreams, llian uny . other place in
California. For.- here, on every
square mile of many, many1 miles,
\V*i onc»r a form   the homestead, of
some - poor family who. tried to

Three miles beyond Vlctorvlllo, (Continued on Page' 5)

AUXILIARY TO 
GREET NAT. 
PRESIDENT
Torrance Members of Auxil 

iary Will Attend .County 
Council Meeting Wednes 
day.

At a capacity meeting to be held 
at Patriotic Hall In Los Angeles 
next \Vednrsday evening, members 
of the American legion Atlxlllnr 
of Los AntfoVs county .will pay 
homage II) their national pres 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Ma-crne.

The "meeting, which is to be held 
under the auspices or tho Los
(Tele* ty Council, 

milreils of Auxiliary 
om'all'PnBtrf In rhe co 
Mrs. Mncrae 'Is on h

rill drat

official
tour and will spend only five days 
In California. 'She will come 
San Diego to Orange' county, 
be entertained at a luncheon at St. 
Anns Inn Jn Santa Ann We 
noon. Wednesday night f

prucut of Los Angeles county 
chapters at 'Patriotic Hall, " upd 

'Thursday for northern Call-
und Oregon.

ibers of the Hert S. Grassland 
of the American Leglo: 

Auxiliary are especially urged to 
tend thl» affair given 
.tional president. Patriotic Hal 
located on South Flgueroi

Young: Musicians 
Are Awarded

Scholarships
Following n recent recital, 

icholarshlps were awarded to three 
Tori-ancc kiddies by the Los An r 

steles Conservatory of Music and 
AH.   ' ' 

Arlys Fossiim, Barbara Hall and 
luriel Al vermin were the ones 

whose violin .selections   Impressed 
ic conservatory heads and who 
eft awarded the scholarships. Air. 

 \ddls, superintendent of the violin 
department, announced the awards.

guests were Miv'and Mrs! Ottc 
Blatter of Huntington Parlc.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Crowthers of 
Park street,  chaperoned several of 
the young people of Walterla at a

cc given at the California Hall 
In LomUd Saturflay evening. The

ng folks were: Misses Valatne 
Flint, Dorothy Davls, Alice, Blner- 
hum, Helen Crowe, -and Messrs. Leo 
Ijirgc and Lloyd Crowthers.

The Fidelia club rnat at the 
home ot Mrs. H. Con»T of Ward 
treet. A pot luck dinner .ivus 
lerved alt^.; tlie afte>noa<f WM$ ilg- 
 oted to a business session and a

Tommy, and Ruth Parklnson, spent 
iday at the homo of Mr. and 
i. H. C. Wade of Park street.

[r. and Mrs. Georg'e Anderson 
and son, Harold, spent Sunday At 

home of Mr. and Mrs, J: ,C. 
mer of Long Beach.

IBS Barbara Wade of Park 
et, spent Saturday vlHjtlng with

Lorraine and Clyde Hlnes at their
home In Corapion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer and 
chHdren, Vivian and Ralph, of Re-. 
Oundo Reach, spent Sunday ev«>- 

(Continued ofl Last pR»t«J -  
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Torrance Stores Are Ready" To Serve You With 
Pfesh . . . Attractive Merchandise For Any Occasion 1

Good  II
you will 
find it pays to

in Torrance Stores. 
The

and the 
June

can be happily <- 
reirteaibered the

BRIDE AND GROOM

of the house 
and his

don't need 
to take a

on anything
they buy from a Torrance Merchant;
if it isn't Right it will be Made Right.

That's a 
  ' Guarantee worth

ibout!

Merchants' Retail Division of the Terrance Chamber of Commerce
TORRANCE IS A TRADING ^CENTER FOR OVER 60,000 PEOPLE


